Abstract. In this study, ��n� �����ssi�n d�t� �� �st��s��-��n� �����ssi�n d�t� �� �st��s��-c�m� (OSA) w��� �n�lyz�d t� id�nti�y m�t�st�sis-��l�t�d bi�l��ic�l ��thw�ys. F�u� ��n� �����ssi�n d�t� s�ts (GSE21257, GSE9508, GSE49003 �nd GSE66673) w��� d�wnl��d�d ���m G�n� E����ssi�n Omnibus (GEO). An �n�lysis �� di�����nti�lly expressed genes (DEGs) was performed using the Significance An�lysis �� Mic������y (SAM) m�th�d. G�n� �����ssi�n l�v�ls w��� c�nv��t�d int� sc���s �� ��thw�ys by th� Functi�n�l An�lysis �� Individu�l Mic������y E����ssi�n (FAIME) �l���ithm �nd th� di�����nti�lly �����ss�d ��thw�ys (DEPs) w��� th�n discl�s�d by � t-t�st. Th� distin�uishin� �nd ���dic-ti�n �bility �� th� DEPs ��� m�t�st�tic �nd n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA was further confirmed using the principal component �n�lysis (PCA) m�th�d �nd 3 ��n� �����ssi�n d�t� s�ts (GSE9508, GSE49003 �nd GSE66673) b�s�d �n th� su����t v�ct�� m�chin�s (SVM) m�d�l. A t�t�l �� 616 d�wn���u-lated and 681 upregulated genes were identified in the data s�t, GSE21257. Th� DEGs c�uld n�t b� us�d t� distin�uish m�t�st�tic OSA ���m n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA, �s sh�wn by PCA. Thus, �n �n�lysis �� DEPs w�s �u�th�� ������m�d, ��sultin� in 14 DEPs, such �s NRAS si�n�lin�, T�ll-lik� ��c��t�� (TLR) si�n�lin�, m�t�i� m�t�ll����t�in�s� (MMP) ���ul�ti�n �� cyt�kin�s �nd tum�� n�c��sis ��ct�� ��c��t��-�ss�ci�t�d ��ct�� (TRAF)-m�di�t�d int������n ���ul�t��y ��ct�� 7 (IRF7) �ctiv�ti�n. Clust�� �n�lysis indic�t�d th�t th�s� ��thw�ys c�uld b� us�d t� distin�uish b�tw��n m�t�st�tic OSA ���m n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA. Th� ���dicti�n �ccu��cy w�s 91, 66.7 �nd 87.5% ��� th� d�t� s�ts, GSE9508, GSE49003 �nd GSE66673, ��s��ctiv�ly. Th� ��sults �� PCA �u�th�� v�lid�t�d th�t th� DEPs c�uld b� us�d t� distin�uish m�t�st�tic OSA ���m n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA. On th� wh�l�, s�v���l DEPs w��� identified in metastatic OSA compared with non-metastatic OSA. Fu�th�� studi�s �n th�s� ��thw�ys �nd ��l�v�nt ��n�s m�y h�l� t� �nh�nc� �u� und��st�ndin� �� th� m�l�cul�� m�ch�nisms und��lyin� m�t�st�sis �nd m�y thus �id in th� d�v�l��m�nt �� n�v�l th����i�s.
Introduction
Ost��s��c�m� (OSA) is th� m�st c�mm�n ��im��y b�n� tum�� in children and young adults, with 7,104 cases identified during 1999-2008 in th� US (1) . Alth�u�h th��� ��� � v��i�ty �� ch�m�-th�����utic �nd ��di�ti�n t���tm�nts, th� su�viv�l ��t� h�s n�t ����tly im���v�d �v�� th� ��st tw� d�c�d�s. A�����im�t�ly 50% �� ��ti�nts und���� ��t�l lun� m�t�st�sis �t th� l�t� st��� �� th� dis��s� (2, 3) . Th� ���ly d�t�cti�n �� m�t�st�sis is ��th�� c�itic�l c�nsid��in� th��� is � ����t di�����nc� in th� su�viv�l ��t� b�tw��n ��ti�nts with m�t�st�tic OSA (10-20%) �nd n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA (50-78%) (4, 5) .
S�m� �chi�v�m�nts h�v� b��n m�d� in unv�ilin� th� m�l�c-ul�� m�ch�nisms und��lyin� m�t�st�sis. F�� ���m�l�, �z�in, �n �ctin-cyt�sk�l�t�n link�� ���t�in, is �����d�d �s � m�t�st�tic d�t��min�nt (6) ; � hi�h �����ssi�n �� �z�in is �ss�ci�t�d with � ���� �utc�m� in ��ti�nts with OSA (7) . Fu�th�� studi�s indic�t�d th�t �z�in m�y b� inv�lv�d in m�t�st�sis by linkin� F-�ctin t� th� c�ll m�mb��n� ��ll�win� �h�s�h��yl�ti�n �t T567 by ���t�in kin�s� C) (PKC) (8, 9) . In �dditi�n, h�����n�s� (10) , �h�s�h�t�s� �nd t�nsin h�m�l�� (PTEN) (11) �nd n�u��-�ilin2 (12) h�v� �ls� b��n im�lic�t�d in th� m�t�st�sis �� OSA. Fu�th��m���, mic������y t�chn�l��y h�s �ls� b��n wid�ly us�d ��� th� sc���nin� � s��i�l �� m�t�st�sis-��l�t�d ��n�s in OSA simult�n��usly by di�����nti�l �n�lysis (13, 14) . H�w�v��, ��n� �����ssi�n si�n�tu��s sh�w � hi�h v��i�bility ���m di�����nt data sets and different literatures, which make them difficult to b� us�d t� distin�uish m�t�st�tic ���m n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA in th� clinic.
C�nsid��in� th�t ���t�ins c������t� t� ����t c��t�in bi�l��-ic�l �uncti�ns (15) , �uncti�n�l t��m-b�s�d �n�lysis m�y b�tt�� distin�uish m�t�st�tic ���m n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA. In th� ���s�nt study, ��n� �����ssi�n l�v�ls w��� c�nv��t�d int� sc���s �� bi�l��ic�l ��thw�ys. Di�����nti�lly �����ss�d ��thw�ys (DEPs) were identified between metastatic and non-metastatic OSA. Th� �bility �� th� DEPs t� distin�uish m�t�st�tic OSA ���m n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA w�s ���min�d usin� di�����nt ��n� �����s-si�n d�t� s�ts.
Data collection methods
Gene expression data. G�n� �����ssi�n d�t� �� OSA w��� d�wnl��d�d ���m G�n� E����ssi�n Omnibus (GEO, htt�://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.��v/���) (16) . Th� ��ll�win� c�it��i� w��� ���li�d t� sc���n �ut �������i�t� ��n� �����ssi�n d�t�: i) b�th m�t�st�tic �nd n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA s�m�l�s w��� includ�d; ii) >10 s�m�l�s w��� includ�d; iii) hum�n s�m�l�s.
Four data sets were finally included. Data set GSE21257 (17) 
Data pre-processing and differential analysis of GSE21257.
According to annotation files, probes were mapped into genes. Probes mapping to the same gene were averaged as the final �����ssi�n l�v�l �� th� ��n� (19) . G�n�s with >20% missin� values were excluded and others were filled with the average v�lu�, �s ���vi�usly d�sc�ib�d (20) .
F�ll�win� n��m�liz�ti�n �nd l��2 t��ns���m�ti�n, di����-ential analysis was performed using the significance analysis �� mic������y (SAM) m�th�d b�s�d �n th� t-t�st, �s ���vi�usly d�sc�ib�d (21) . This m�th�d c�n ��duc� th� ��ls�-��sitiv� by �djustin� th� �-v�lu� t� th� ��ls� disc�v��y ��t� (FDR) by multi�l� t�stin�. Th� ��l�tiv� di�����nc� d w�s c�lcul�t�d �s ��ll�ws:
wh��� d is th� ��l�tiv� di�����nc�, � 1 ' �nd � 2 ' ��� �v����� ��n� �����ssi�n l�v�ls �t tw� di�����nt st�tus�s, �nd s is th� v��i-�nc�. G�n�s with � ��ld ch�n�� in �����ssi�n �� >2 �nd � FDR �� <0.05 w��� c�nsid���d �s th� di�����nti�lly �����ss�d ��n�s (DEGs).
Functional profile establishment. P�thw�y in���m�ti�n w�s d�wnl��d�d ���m Msi�DB (www.b���d.mit.�du/�s��/ msi�db/) (22) . G�n� �����ssi�n l�v�ls w��� c�nv��t�d int� sc���s �� �uncti�n�l t��ms (such �s ��thw�ys) usin� th� Functi�n�l An�lysis �� Individu�l Mic������y E����ssi�n (FAIME) �l���ithm (23) . Fi�st, ��n� �����ssi�n l�v�ls w��� c�nv��t�d int� ��nk-��l�t�d w�i�hts. Hi�h �����ssi�n l�v�ls m��nt hi�h w�i�hts:
wh��� g �nd s �����s�nt ��n� g �nd s�m�l� s, ��s��ctiv�ly; r g,s �����s�nts th� ��nk �� ��n� g in s�m�l� s in �sc�ndin� ��d��, �nd |G| �����s�nts th� t�t�l numb�� �� ��n�s. N��m�liz�d c�nt��id (NC) is defined as the average weight �� � ��n� s�t. F�� � c��t�in �uncti�n�l t��m G�n� Ont�l��y (GO), it h�s � ��n� s�t GO i . F�� � c��t�in ��n� g,g∈GO i . G/GO i �����s�nts th� c�m�l�m�nt��y s�t �� GO i . Th� NCs ��� GO i �nd G/GO i w��� c�lcul�t�d �s ��ll�ws:
Th� sc��� �� th� �uncti�n�l t��m GO in s�m�l� s w�s defined as the difference between the two NCs �s ��ll�ws:
wh��� |GO i | �����s�nts th� t�t�l numb�� �� ��n�s in th� �unc-ti�n�l t��m i. G/GO i is th� c�m�l�m�nt��y s�t �� GO i . F GOi,s is th� sc��� �� �uncti�n�l t��m i in s�m�l� s. FPs �����s�nts th� sc���s �� �ll �uncti�n�l t��ms in s�m�l� s. All s�m�l�s (FP 1 , FP 2 ... FP n ) c�nstitut� th� �uncti�n�l �����ssi�n m�t�i� FP.
A�t�� th� c�lcul�ti�n �� th� �uncti�n�l �����ssi�n m�t�i�, th� t-t�st w�s us�d t� sc���n th� DEPs b�tw��n m�t�st�tic �nd n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA. Th� �-v�lu� w�s c����ct�d by th� B�n�����ni m�th�d �nd th� �djust�d �<0.05 w�s s�t �s th� th��sh�ld v�lu�.
Prediction of metastasis.
A su����t v�ct�� m�chin�s (SVM) m�d�l w�s t��in�d with di�����nti�lly �����ss�d �uncti�n�l t��ms usin� �uncti�n th� svm �� ��ck��� e1071 in R (24) . Th� �uncti�n�l �����ssi�n m�t�ic�s �� d�t� s�ts GSE9508, GSE49003 �nd GSE66673 w��� c�lcul�t�d �nd th� m�d�l w�s th�n us�d t� ���dict th� m�t�st�sis �� OSA s�m�l�s in th� 3 d�t� s�ts. Th� �ccu��cy (ACC) w�s c�lcul�t�d �s ��ll�ws:
wh��� 'TP' (t�u�-��sitiv�) �����s�nts �i�ht ���dicti�n, whil� 'FP' (��ls�-��sitiv�) �����s�nts w��n� ���dicti�n. P�inci��l c�m��n�nt �n�lysis (PCA) w�s ������m�d t� confirm the differential functions of the DEGs and DEPs for th� m�t�st�tic �nd n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA s�m�l�s.
Results

Gene expression data.
A t�t�l �� 24,999 ��n�s w�s id�nti-fied in data set GSE21275, 3,674 genes in data set GSE9508, 25,159 ��n�s in d�t� s�t GSE49003 �nd 18,539 ��n�s in d�t� s�t GSE66673. Th� b�� �l�ts �� th�s� 4 d�t� s�ts ��� ���s�nt�d in Fi�. 1. A ���d ������m�nc� �� n��m�liz�ti�n w�s �chi�v�d.
Identification and biological functions of DEGs. Di�����nti�l �n�lysis w�s ������m�d b�tw��n th� m�t�st�tic �nd n�n-m�t�-st�tic OSA s�m�l�s usin� th� SAM m�th�d. Acc��din� t� th� c�it��i� (��ld ch�n�� >2 �nd FDR <0.05), � t�t�l �� 616 d�wn-regulated and 681 upregulated genes were identified in data s�t GSE21257. H�w�v��, th� ��sults �� PCA indic�t�d th�t th� DEGs c�uld n�t b� us�d t� n�t distin�uish th� m�t�st�tic ���m n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA s�m�l�s (Fi�. 2), su���stin� th�t �th�� cl�s-sification features were required.
Functional expression matrix and identification of DEGs.
A t�t�l �� 4,722 ��thw�ys (i.�., ��n� s�ts) w��� �bt�in�d ���m Msi�DB �nd 4,721 ��n� s�ts which h�d �����ssi�n l�v�l in���-m�ti�n ��� >3 ��n�s w��� ��t�in�d. Sc���s �� ��thw�ys w��� c�lcul�t�d ��� ��ch s�m�l� ���m d�t� s�t GSE21257 �nd th�n � �uncti�n�l �����ssi�n m�t�i� w�s �bt�in�d. As sh�wn in Fi�. 3, � ���d n��m�liz�ti�n �� ��thw�y sc���s w�s �chi�v�d, which �limin�t�d th� di�����nc� in ��n� �����ssi�n l�v�ls.
A�t�� t-t�st �n�lysis �nd B�n�����ni c����cti�n, � t�t�l �� 14 DEPs w�s ��v��l�d (�djust�d �-v�lu� <0.05) (T�bl� I), such �s AML1-MTG8 �usi�n ��n�, NRAS si�n�lin�, T�ll-lik� ��c��t�� (TLR) si�n�lin�, m�t�i� m�t�ll����t�in�s� (MMP) ���ul�ti�n �� cyt�kin�s �nd tum�� n�c��sis ��ct�� ��c��t��-�ss�ci�t�d ��ct�� (TRAF)-m�di�t�d int������n ���ul�t��y ��ct�� 7 (IRF7) �ctiv�ti�n.
Th�s� DEPs c�nt�in�d 400 ��n�s. C�m����d with th� 1,297 DEGs, th��� w��� 93 �v��l���in� ��n�s. N�n� �� th� 14 pathways was significantly over-represented in the 93 DEGs. This finding thus suggested that pathway-based differential �n�lysis w�s m��� ��bust th�n ��n�-b�s�d �n�lysis �t unv�ilin� th� m�l�cul�� m�ch�nisms und��lyin� th� m�t�st�sis �� OSA. As ����ct�d, �nd �s sh�wn in Fi�. 4, bidi��cti�n�l hi����chic�l clust��in� im�li�d th�t th� m�t�st�tic OSA s�m�l�s w��� w�ll s�����t�d ���m th� n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA s�m�l�s by th�s� 14 DEPs.
Prediction accuracy. An SVM m�d�l w�s t��in�d with th� 14 DEPs. Th� �uncti�n�l �����ssi�n m�t�ic�s �� d�t� s�t GSE9508, GSE49003 �nd GSE66673 w��� c�lcul�t�d, �nd th� m�d�l w�s th�n us�d t� ���dict th� m�t�st�sis �� OSA s�m�l�s ���m th�s� 3 d�t� s�ts. Th� �ccu��cy ��� d�t� s�t GSE9508 w�s 91%, th�t ��� d�t� s�t GSE49003 w�s 66.7% �nd th� �ccu-��cy ��� GSE66673 w�s 87.5%. Th� d�t�il�d in���m�ti�n is list�d in T�bl� II.
Th� ��sults �� PCA ��� th� 3 d�t� s�ts ��� sh�wn in Fi�. 5. A ���d ���dicti�n w�s �ls� �chi�v�d with th� 14 DEPs, �u�th�� su���stin� th� ��li�bility �� th� DEPs �nd �u� m�th�d. T�bl� I. Di�����nti�lly �����ss�d ��thw�ys b�tw��n m�t�st�tic �nd n�n-m�t�st�tic �st��s��c�m�. 
Discussion
G�n�-b�s�d di�����nti�l �n�lysis �� ��n� �����ssi�n d�t� is � us��ul m�th�d t� id�nti�y dis��s�-��l�t�d ��n�s. H�w�v��, numerous genes are identified in a study and it takes time to �u�th�� sc���n �ut c�itic�l ��n�s. P��t�ins int���ct with ��ch other to fulfill certain biological functions. Therefore, pathwayb�s�d di�����nti�l �n�lysis c�uld discl�s� ��thw�ys distu�b�d in dis��s�. In ���s�nt study, ��n� �����ssi�n l�v�ls w��� c�nv��t�d into pathway scores and 14 DEPs were identified in metastatic OSA, such �s NRAS si�n�lin�, TLR si�n�lin�, MMP ���ul�-ti�n �� cyt�kin�s �nd TRAF-m�di�t�d IRF7 �ctiv�ti�n. Th�i� �bility t� distin�uish m�t�st�tic OSA ���m n�n-m�t�st�tic OSA w�s ���v�n with 3 di�����nt ��n� �����ssi�n d�t� s�ts. Th� �����ssi�n �� m�st TLRs is h�t�����n��us in OSA c�ll lin�s, ����t ���m TLR-2 �nd TLR-4 (25) . Th� �����ssi�n l�v�ls of TLRs are differentially influenced by p53 and DNA stresses in c�nc��s (26) . Th�t is why � ��thw�y-b�s�d di�����nti�l �n�lysis is m��� ��bust. A ���vi�us study indic�t�d th�t th� �����ssi�n l�v�ls �� TLR3, TLR4 �nd TLR9 h�v� clinic�l int���st �s indic�t��s �� tum�� �����ssiv�n�ss in b���st c�nc�� (27) . TLRs �ls� m�di�t� m�t�st�sis induc�d by ��nc���tic �d�n�c��cin�m� u����ul�t�d ��ct�� (28) . Th� �uncti�n�l �����ssi�n �� TLR9 is ��l�t�d t� th� m�t�st�tic ��t�nti�l �� hum�n lun� c�nc�� c�lls (29) . Th�������, w� s��cul�t�d th�t TLR si�n�lin� �l�ys � simil�� ��l� in OSA m�t�st�sis �nd s�m� m�mb��s �� TLRs (such �s TLR-7, -8 �nd -9) m�y �l�y c�itic�l ��l�s in th� m�t�st�sis.
S�v���l m�mb��s �� TRAFs h�v� b��n sh�wn t� b� inv�lv�d in th� ���wth �nd inv�si�n �� OSA. TRAF6 ���ul�t�s th� ���li����ti�n, ����t�sis �nd inv�si�n �� OSA c�lls (30) . Th� kn�ckd�wn �� TRAF4 �����ssi�n su����ss�s OSA c�ll ���wth in vitro �nd in vivo (31) . Th� study by Y�� et al indic�t�d th�t TRAF4 c�n �ls� �nh�nc� OSA c�ll inv�si�n th��u�h th� AKT si�n�lin� ��thw�y (32) . IRF7 ��thw�ys h�v� �ls� b��n sh�wn t� b� inv�lv�d in m�t�st�sis. Bidw�ll et al �����t�d th�t th� sil�ncin� �� IRF7 in b���st c�nc�� c�lls ���m�t�d b�n� m�t�s-t�sis th��u�h immun� �sc��� (33) .
MMPs �ls� ���tici��t� in OSA inv�si�n (34) . Th� ����ct �� S100A4 �n m�t�st�sis is m�di�t�d by MMPs (35) . P��vi�us studies have confirmed that MMP-2 and MMP-9 play critical ��l�s in th� m�dul�ti�n �� m�t�st�sis in OSA (36, 37) . Th� n�u��bl�st�m� RAS vi��l �nc���n� h�m�l�� (NRAS) mut�ti�n st�tus is �n ind���nd�nt ����n�stic ��ct�� in m�t�st�tic m�l�-n�m� (38) . Th� l�ss �� NRAS induc�s th� m�t�st�tic c�nv��si�n of Rb1-deficient neuroendocrine thyroid tumors (39) . We hypoth�siz�d th�t NRAS si�n�lin� �l�ys � simil�� ��l� in th� m�t�st�sis �� OSA.
Fu�th��m���, immun�-��l�t�d ��thw�ys w��� �ls� di�����n-ti�lly �����ss�d in m�t�st�tic OSA, includin� th� T lym�h�cyt� �nd n�tu��l kill�� (NK) �����nit�� �nd IRF7 ��thw�y. Immun� c�lls ���ul�t� m�t�st�tic ������ssi�n in s�lid tum��s (40) . T c�ll b�s�d immun� su�v�ill�nc� �l�ys �n im���t�nt ��l� in ���v�ntin� OSA m�t�st�sis (41) . NK c�lls ��� �ls� inv�lv�d in m�t�st�sis (42, 43) . Th� m�dul�ti�n �� NK c�lls m�y b� � m�th�d ��� t���tin� OSA (44) .
In conclusion, several DEPs were identified in metastatic OSA. Limit�d t� th� discl�s�d ��n� �����ssi�n d�t� s�ts �� OSA, these results warrant further experimental confirmation. H�w�v��, th� �ccu��cy ��� th� ���dicti�n �� m�t�st�sis su���st�d that the identified pathways are valuable clues. Further studies �n th�s� ��thw�ys w�uld �nh�nc� �u� und��st�ndin� �� th� m�ch�nisms und��lyin� th� m�t�st�sis �� OSA. P�t�nti�l biomarkers and therapeutic targets may also be identified from th�s� ��thw�ys.
